


Int.o:1rest charging ia intended to coe.rci;. d.ebtors to 
l.iquidate debts cri a timely basis or suffer a rncnetar¥ 
penalty. Because most C&P debtors would be unable to pay 
debts, the 11threat 11 of charging inte:rAst would servlil. no 
practical purpose. 

Interest charging is inconsistent in relation. to similar 
benefit programs•suoh as social Security. 

Illlplementation of interest charging would cost the 
Department approximately $835, ooo over a 23-month period, 
Based on current and projectea levels o! collections and 
the inorea&ed debt load caused by the addition of 
interest charges, implelllentation cf the program 'W'oulci not 
be cost-effective for the Departmsnt. 

VBA has developed, and the Department has submitted, legislative 
proposals to exempt VA from the :requirement in successive 

Congre.Bsas. Implementation of the law has been avoided on t.he 
grounds th.at pending legislation would. remove the reqirement. 

QlG Position: 

We disagree with continuing to propose legislation to e.xelllpt C&P 
debts from interest charges fer the following reasons: 

Recipients of compensatie1n or pansion overpa)11'1\ants ha.v1:1 
use of these fund15 with a cost to tha Government ( imputed 
inte:i:est) until the fund:s are. repaid. Thia practice; in 
effect, provides an interest fraa lean that is not 
equitably available to others. 

... The 11 threat 11 of charging- interest - to c::0erce debtors to 
liquiaata debts on a timely basie .. could induce an 
increase of cash collections al:)cve the current 11 percent 
rate. In addition, by not charging interest, i:.he 
Department loses te ability to encourage quick 
repayments. 

.. Interest charging would not u.nfairly burden veterans 
u."\able to pay C&F debts. Existing waiver and co111.promise. 
procedurea provide for nonpayment of debts whe:n. i.t is 
agaihst equity anct good conscience. 

VBA' s $93.S, 000 imple"mentation cost OV't;t" a two-yeax- period 
is a one-time cost. VSA' s November 1991 r:0st l:>enefi't:. 
analysis projects interest accruals cf nearly $S million 
annually in succeeding years. 

More importantly, the language of the law is clear in the. 
requirement. thi!lt these 0ha.rge5 be levied. The initial le11iilative 
requirement was established in 1980. The unsuccessful attempts to 
obtain legi.1:1lative relief in successive Congresses should be 
accepted and the requirement implemented. There has a.lac been 



increased opposition tc VA' e legislative initiativu within the 
Administration, making lagislativa relief less likely ta occur. 
The Depart::nent of Education. formally oppoaed the VA proposal on the 
grounds that it could, estal::ilish a. precedent that could adversely 
a.ffect Government-wide collection provisions.i

The Chief Financial Officer's position (copy attachsd) is a 
concurrence with our position artd also includes the statate:nt that 
VA should begin to assess interest and admini§tratiye costs on 
de .:.nquent C&P debts as required by law. The cro position paper 
also indieates that the Departmental decision should take ini:c 
consideration the fact that the legislative proposals to date have 
not been approved, We agree that administrative costs shoulcl also 
be assessed, 

Another f.actor to consider is that the GAO has issued, tive reports 
since 1986 recommending that the VA implement. procedures to chuge 
interest ancl. administrative costs on C&P debts. The latest report 
(July 1991) did not include a recom.lnenda.ticn to the Secretary but 
rather to the 0MB, reccltll'C\ending that 0MB direct VA to assess 
interest and aclmini.strative oosts on C&P debts. 

The decision opt:i.ons cutlined below also address interest. charg1ng 
on loan guaranty d$bts. VBA has agree.cl to revise the current 
interest :rate on loan guaranty debts to the government-vid.e rate as 
:reconuuerided by 1:.h'11 aud1 t re po.rt. Hcwevtlr, no aeti on has been taken 
since the report wa1S i$SUed in l987, VBA 1 s plan i.s to develop two 
projects simultaneously t.o charge interest on both C&P and loan 
guarant¥ debts if: required. to ac so. If the final decision is that 
the cepartlilent will not charge interest on C&P de:Ots, a. time.table 
for imple:111enting loan guaranty interi.lst charging ahould ba 
requi'.l"'ed, 

De.pµtv Sac;-ttaryi1 s Decision: 

Option 1; 

Implement the recommendation to revise and implement 
proeeduree to charge interest at 'the prescribed rate on 
compansa ticn and pension ( C&P} debts. Adlninistra ti ve 
costs should also be assessed, 

Provide a time-phaG$d implementation plan to tha OIG for 
charging interest and administrative costs on both C&P 
a:,d. loan guaranty cl.abts. Intarest charging shoulci be.gin 
no later than octobe:e l, 1994 unlesa sufficient 
justification can be provided for a later date. 
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